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now and thon," added the gratified.
matir wviLh a inrile.

As Mra. Itollis passe on, Captain
sain, with felded arme asud bout bonad,
said somftly te himeolf:

" Well, I shall be lthankful 'nough
if any word of inie will help the dear
boys te keep the furrows away frcni
thoir mother's brow; for once ther, it
lu a difficult tank etraightening out
the furrows i "-Ctristian Weekly.

atohlng.
ny ErmA O. 0. PJOx.

I '.AiD, 10'i011 t-Ie Ci-y dawning
Witiils re-t iht ilusied te sky,

1 initt Buot rny linririe lit ancien
For the Mastor cones by and by,

I moust garnilh it, swept aied ready
W~itlr apicca and odors a-nect,

For porhaps iti tie oirly da lîing
I iall liear his coming feet."

But dain passéd ito morning,
The rose-tints died away,

And tho Master cine mieL for nia;
1 sigîreul, I Tlee <lotî lie atay?

I said, once more, in the morning,
My houso must be sveet alla fair,

No spot nor stam te deille it,
Anti beldcckcdl witlr lmuo s rare.

Cool, citadelle calin aud quiet,
Fromu dust anil tumiult frc,

For it nay be in the morning
That the Master conios for me."

But morning sipped into iooitido,
Aird msore suitry groin the day,

An tIre Master àanro nnt for me
I wailed, " fWoire doth ie stay"

I spake agamn at the boontille:
'1 ivll dock my lbeuse onice i'îoeo

I wihi draw tie curtali coolly
And lialf open set the dear

Ii doubt and in anxion$ longing
I have wnaited ail the day,

Perhaps ini tlîo sultry noomtide
hoe Mastcr wili conte titis way."I

But nroon stretched te quiet evoling,
And <lied lin its calm, still gray,

And the Masters foot still lingered;
I sigled, " Wlcro doth hi stay"

Again in the dutsk of the ovening
lighted My lamiip with car,

So that ail miglt seu I waited
1 a Ouest expccted thore,1 throi nîy sîruittons wide openi,
And I said, "lThis li"ivog day

vu w'atched. Sure, now in the gloainiug
Thie Master will coine tits way "

But the vening ave lace te mridnriglit,
The stars twmîi kled far away,

And still did thuMaster tarry;
I cried, "Wiill he alwnays stay?"

'lhe iidiiglit came and it found mu
Still listening to hear His feet;,

A IMaster tarries,
Wheui, lo I fan adown uîîy strct

Caillo air angel, tali sud statoiy,
Passd b ncathmy tiresold tre,

Whire ii dertpa'rr I i'aiting cried,
IltilI tie Mater noer conte for ine?

In doubt have I rookcd and waited,
And watcled ail the nigit anda day;Yet tie Master came iot-for me;
01, înhy doth lis cominrg stayl"

And the ang ispako te me, gentl
" Dear cliild, watcl a littie l'e;

Keep fair and gàrnrisi thy dwellirig,Pr and labour with a amilo;
For the Master coînetir to tirc

At an heur thon dost net krrow."
Se I labour, ud watch,conteited,

Thourgh His coinil m làa' be slow;
Sone Lime in the to my labour,A voices will souurd on nîy car,
"Thoi hast wroîught and hast ad patience.

My beloved I arm lere 1"
-Zion's Herald.,

capn Samns Sermon.
CAP'N SAM was lin- no mood for jokes

or banter, and being very quick te see
whicli way the Wind blow, the kinxd
silor a fow iinutei lator addrsoed te
a roiw of vory sericus young faces what;
one boy afterwards called "a perfe1c
brick of a sermon."

" Boys," lie said, "I've been trying
overy day cf my life for the last two
years te straighton out furrows,and I
canr'' do it l"

Qne boy turned his head iu surprise
toward the captain's neatly kept place.,

" Oh, I don'% nean that-kind, lad. I
dni'L meai land' furrows," èontinued!
the captain, se soboly that the atten-
tien of the boys becamo bioatilos as
lie went on'.

"Wle w as -a lad, about· the ago
of ye boys, Ia wus what théy call a,
'lard caso;'thatis, not e*actly bad or
vicious, but wayward.and.wild.

c Wll my doar oli mother usod
coax, pray aud ptuniih-mny fatîror w;
lead, mafaing it Il tiae larder for lie
but fille nover goL impatient. IIow j
thre worl elhe bore with ail nîy sLu
hen, veoxng ways so pationtly Wi
alwayif ho te me %no of the mysterli
in Mny lifé.

.I know it w troubhling her, kne,
it was changing lier pretty face, mal
ilig i look anxious and Cld. After
Whilo, tiring of aIl restraint, I ra
awaly, w Lnt off to seai; and a roug
time I bid Of it at first. Still I like
the water, and lilced journeyiig fro
place ta place. Then I settlod dow
te businSs lu a foreign land, and soc
becao prosperous, and now boga;
sending lier somothing beeides empt
letters; And suci beautiful letters a
sho always wrote nie during ties
years of cruel absence I At length
noticed how longing thoy grow, longin;
for the presence of lier son Who used t
try lier se; and ib awoke a correspond
ing longmig lu my own heart te gi
back te tIe dear waiting soul.

"Se, when I could stand -i6 ni
longer, I came back; and such a w Il
come, and such a surprise 1 M
motier is net a very old lady, boys
but the firt thing I noticed was th
whiteness of lier hair, and the deej
furrows on lier brow; and I know J
had ielped blauch that hair te iti
snowy whiteness, and had drawn thoe
lines in that amooth forehead. An d
those are the fitrrows I've been trying
te straighten ou6.

"But .ast nigit, while mother was
sleeping in ber chair, I sat thinking il
ail over, and looked to see what pro.
greRs I had made.

"l Her face was very poacoful, and
the expression contonted as possible,
but the furrows were still there 1 I

nadu'L etraigitened iten out-and--I
-ner-haUl 1 nover i

" When they lay' my mother, my
fair old sweetheart, lu her casket,
there will bo fdrrows in lier brow; and
I think it a wholesome lesson to,teach
you, that the neglect you offer four
parents' counsels now, and the trouble
yon cause thom, will, abide, my ladsa
it will abido 1

" But," broke in Freddy Hiollisi
with great troubled eyes, "I should
think if you're, se kind and good now,
it needn't i atter se much I

i Ah, Froddy, my boy;" saidL the
quavery voice of the strpng man, "you
cannot undo the past. You mna.y do
much to make the rough path, smooth,
but yow cannob straighten out the old
ifurrows, my laddies;. remember thab t"

" Guess I'IL go chop sone Wood
mother, spoke of, I'd. moât foégotten,"
said lively Jimmy Hollis, in a
strangoly. quiet toe for him..

"lY es, and I've got, some orrauds ta
do?" suddeuly rememubered Billy
Bowles.

" Touched' and taken l" said' th
kindly òaptain to himself, as the boys
tranped off koeping stop in a thought-
fuIsoldior-like way.

And Mrs. BowIes declared' a fort-
niglt afterwards that Billy was reaily
getting te bo , comfort instead' of a
post; guessed ie was a-copying the
captain,'tryihg te b good to his ma-
"Lord-bless tlie-dear, good man 1"

Then Mrs. Hollis, meeting the cap-
tain about thát time, remarked: that
-Jiinny àlways meant to lo a good
.boy, but ho was actuall.r being, one
míow--a-days. " G iens your atories they,
'liked so much- have morals to- then
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d.ch.y Rowarded'
m I1oNE8t1 in it8 own reward to over
n honest porson. When t mani or
n boy expects pay for beoig honest, hi
n virtue 1 wôrth little or nothing. Thi
y old negro in the following story, tol
s by the Atlanta Constitution, iad th
o right of the matter:
I Anderson, the coloured portor of th
g Butler House, picked up an open rol
o of $100 at the door of the post.office

At once ho approached aman who h
o thought had dropped it.

" Mister," he said, "is dis yourn?"
oTho gentlemnan paid no attention t(

> him.
Again ho asked, " Mister, s di

money yourn e
Still the man gave no heed.
.Boss," he asked again, with th

D rsng iflection, "is dis ionoy yourn?'
The man thon turnied. and stared ai

the negro, searched his pockets, said
yes, and gave the negro twenty-five
cents.

Auderson could havo kept tho money
as no one saw him pick it up. Some(
one rallied him afterWards, and asked
him why ho did net keep it ?

"No," said honesty, II feel richeri
wid this quarter dan wid $100 ta'
wan't mine."

scrap-Books.
Tus -scrap-book is a useful friend,

and yon owe it to yourself and the
cbildren to have one. I find a balf

ilozén not only useful but necessary.
I want one for bits of niiesionary
news and jottings of personal interest
from the foreign field. Scattérèd
tlirough'the roligious'àpers and maga-
zines are many articles, of real value
»and tofind the information which thoy
give in brief aud comprehensive foi- I
should have to go through libraries or
ransack- encyclobpdiàs. She- wlio haï
lier carefulIy kept missionary scrap
book, properly' indexed, wilP never bel
at a loss wleii! called' upon tu leatd a
meeting or te assistjn entertaining à
circle of young peoplo 'witl-aometbing
more serious than mie frivolities.

1' waht ,a scrap-book for poetry,
Sonie of the'sweetest and inest cen-
'fortingatfrains' in the language are
floating about in the newàpapers, waifs
of song, fragments which will neveo
find their way nto volunes, but wlib
do-find'an open door te many a.weary,
heait.

k scrap-book- for receipté is exceed-
ingly " handy" to thehousekeeper;

To the Suuday.school teaclier ai
scrap-book filied with short ariecd'otes,,
storios, illustrations and noties ,oà the
various lessons is beyond pri'ce. I
grows impereeptibly, .coating only: ,a
feW moments -no* and thon', but, liko
àll growths, it becomes' veryprecibus'
aftòr awhilo.

A charmiug, scräp-book mnight -be;
made contaihing- only ihou'ghts fori
devotional seasons, culledý fron many
sourcos, sometimes fror a qraint oldi
divine, again fron- a modern sermon-or'
's auggestive-editwrial.;

Her Lant Ball.
o DnEssup in dqlicate silk and lace,.
I Alice Leslie sat for a fow moments in

the drawing room, waiting for the
o carriage that ws to- tako her te the

ball, whrere ahe intended, ta dance àway
ail the earlier hours of the night. As
sie sat there one of the iousemadide
came in oun au errand, and' Alico

s noticed that the girl's eyeg looked as if
she had been crying.

"le anything the mdatter, liteyl"
asked Alice kindfy.

The girl coloured.up,. not liking to
speak, till Alico repeated lier question,

i when she told a sad story of hoe sick
father and delicat's mother having been
turned out of their cottage because
they couldnot-pay the rente

"I giyo them every shilling I cau-
spare of my ways; but yen see, Miss
Alice, it is not enough, for father has
Leen il a long time, and things have

. .'t behindhand."
Alico said afew kind words and the

girl left the roomu. But when Alice
was left alone lier thoughts were busy
as she glanced at her ricli dress' ahd
ornamonts.

" Why, the money I spent for these
would· make those poor pople quite
happy," she said to herseiL

But, the carnage. was announced,
iand she hastened- off to meet- her
fniends• All was gay' and bright, yèt
Aice did hot enjoythe ball; Lucys
sick father kept. comimg before, her.
eyee, and ae wondered if, he had any
bed' to Feep on that cold' night;, Then
deeper' thouglhts came, and elie won-
dereddhow ùhe,,an inmrortasoul ,,dare
waabet the Heurs lum such a way when
there wass an eternity before her, a
heavon' ta seek, and' work te be done.

That was Alice's lat bal]. Shè
sought, sbne• cf Gbd'è servant; and
-fron- them learned. the, truâ source of
joy; and tliew her greaes iappinmsa
was to.do, goodto- others,, and, bring

tcomfort te Bad. heart&. Thus God*
blessed.thre'.imple wordo/rthe rnzid
te arousein -lier youutngmistress"hearLt
,desirest which H e alone? couldi fully
seatisfyi-Fom Ow Darklngh

A: dYXroAold baclielor, whe flrml'y.
mhelievjesthat ail woeir haveaondethihg
toisay-on'allslUjects; receently-asked'a
female:- "Well, madam, what;- dbo"yout
lield o: this' question of foinale st-
'frago?" To-him, the ladynejondcd
.càlmly, "Sir; I holdnym touigel"

"Youn dkughterl It isiiiþowsl6le.
Why, you look' iere'liko hi sièteis:"
"No, 1 assure yoii she ii' nly '
daughtbr',"'replied' tíb- il'easud rmother.
'And i -poité oidigenterian'-slpiled
it ail' by remarking,, "-Well, she cet-
tainIy 1òo old' èieougli to hb' your .
asiter."'

The children's scrap-book should b
raLlier raneirnousd tlrey sheuid
ho sllowed to -wako thoir wyn selo-
tiens f'or its pages.

I ia a gond plan ta eut cube pute
in a book and keop for roference the
notices and reviews of current liter-
ature which appear in the daily or the
roligious journal, ThiesW notices give
yo a good idea-of -the books thit arocoming out. You cannot possibly read
thrm all, but ye want te knoweomo.
thing about their general scope. Wlen
yea eau treat youraelf to a bok,- thore
la your scrap-book to aid you in buying
intelligently. Books should. lia selce-
ted for the family collections with
great care.-Chtriatian Idelligencer.


